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THE ANONYMOUS LIBER DE ANIMA 
ASCRIBED TO NICHOLAS BONET (†1343)* 
The catalogues of works by the fourteenth-century Franciscan philosopher 
and theologian Nicholas Bonet (Nicolaus Bonetus) include a work on the 
soul, generally titled Quaestiones de anima. Charles Lohr and Olga Weijers 
consider the attribution of this work to Bonet to be uncertain. They both 
mention only one manuscript witness of the text: Praha, Národní Knihovna 
České Republiky, Cod. V.H.20 (cat. 997; henceforth N).1 In Jerzy 
Korolec’s Repertorium of commentaries on Aristotle conserved in the Na-
tional Library of the Czech Republic in Prague, the work is also considered 
to be of uncertain authenticity. But contrary to Lohr and Weijers, Korolec 
presents it as a commentary on Aristotle’s De anima, not as an independent 
work on the soul.2 Besides this work, Korolec mentions another manuscript 
containing a commentary on Aristotle’s De anima by Bonet: Praha, 
Národní Knihovna České Republiky, Cod. X.H.19 (cat. 1997; henceforth 
P). He expresses no doubts about the authenticity of this work.3 Surprising-
                                                 
* I would like to thank Dr. William O. Duba for his comments on a previous draft of this 
article. 
1 C.H. LOHR, “Medieval Latin Aristotle Commentaries. Authors: Narcissus-Richardus”, in 
Traditio 28 (1972), 281-396, at 284-86 (286 n. 6: Quaestiones de anima), and O. WEIJERS, 
Le travail intellectuel à la Faculté des arts de Paris : textes et maîtres (ca. 1200-1500) 6: 
Répertoire des noms commençant par L-M-N-O (Studia artistarum 13), Turnhout 2005, 138-
41 (141: Questiones de anima). See also the entries on Bonet in R. SCHÖNBERGER’s online 
Infothek der Scholastik (http://www-app.uni-regensburg.de/Fakultaeten/PKGG/Philosophie/ 
Gesch_Phil/alcuin/philosopher.php?id=1574 [last accessed on 12 February 2015]) and in the 
online catalogue of Franciscan authors by M. VAN DER HEIJDEN and B. ROEST 
(http://users.bart.nl/~roestb/franciscan/franautn.htm#_Toc426759640 [last accessed on 12 
February 2015]). On Bonet, see M. DE BARCELONA, “Nicolas Bonet (†1343), Tourangeau, 
Doctor Proficuus OM”, in Études franciscaines 37 (1925), 638-57, and F. O’BRIAN, “Bonet 
Nicolas”, in Dictionnaire d’histoire et de géographie ecclésiastiques 9, Paris 1937, 849-50. 
W.O. DUBA, “Three Franciscan Metaphysicians after Scotus: Antonius Andreae, Francis of 
Marchia, and Nicholas Bonet”, in A Companion to the Latin Medieval Commentaries on 
Aristotle’s Metaphysics, ed. F. AMERINI and G. GALLUZZO (Brill’s Companions to the Chris-
tian Tradition 43), Leiden 2014, 413-93, at 466-71, provides additional biographical infor-
mation. 
2 G.B. KOROLEC, Repertorium commentariorum medii aevi in Aristotelem Latinorum quae in 
Bibliotheca olim Universitatis Pragensis nunc Státní Knihovna ČSR vocata asservantur, 
Wrocław 1977, 56: “Nicolaus Bonetus (?): Quaestiones in I-III (?) libros De anima Aristotelis.” 
3 KOROLEC, Repertorium, 81: “Nicolaus Bonetus: Quaestiones in I-III libros De anima 
Aristotelis.” 
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ly, although the texts in MS N and MS P have (virtually) the same incipits, 
Korolec does not establish a link between them. The aim of the present 
article is to offer a detailed table of contents of the two texts and to show 
that they constitute two slightly different copies of one and the same work. 
I shall argue that the work in both manuscripts is almost certainly incom-
plete. The question whether or not this work can indeed be attributed to 
Nicholas Bonet will remain open for further research. 
Manuscript N is a fifteenth-century paper codex.4 According to 
Korolec, the manuscript in ff. 1-118 contains a commentary on Aristotle’s 
De anima. In the manuscript itself, the work is anonymous. Korolec’ tenta-
tive attribution of this anonymous work to Bonet is based on the eight-
eenth-century table of contents, which mentions four independent works 
titled De anima, De lumine, De colore and De augmentatione, respectively. 
In the table of contents, all four items are attributed to Bonet: 
1mo Nicolai Boneti de anima a folio 1mo usque ad folium 119 
2do Eiusdem de lumine a folio 120 usque ad fol. 157 
3tio Eiusdem de colore a folio 158 usque ad folium 204 
4to Eiusdem de augmentatione a folio 205 usque ad folium 2305 
In reality, it seems that at least the first three items mentioned in the table 
of contents constitute parts of one single work. The status of the fourth item 
is not entirely clear.6 Manuscript P is also a fifteenth-century paper codex.7 
According to Korolec, this manuscript contains a single work: a commenta-
ry on Aristotle’s De anima (ff. 1-276) by Bonet. Given that the work in MS 
P is anonymous, just as the work in MS N, it is unclear on what grounds 
Korolec ascribes it to Bonet, especially since he does not establish a link 
between MS P and MS N, which contains a table of contents mentioning 
the name of Bonet. I have found no mention of Bonet’s name in MS P. The 
front cover of the manuscript mentions only the name of the owner of the 
                                                 
4 For a brief description of the manuscript, see J. TRUHLÁŘ, Catalogus codicum manu 
scriptorum latinorum qui in C.R. bibliotheca publica atque universitatis Pragensis asser-
vantur, Pars prior, Praha 1905, 414-15. 
5 The table of contents, which is glued on the inside front cover of the manuscript, also 
mentions an older shelfmark (VI 2A30). Referring to this table of contents, TRUHLÁŘ, Cata-
logus, 415, writes: “Cum in codice neque titulus libri neque subscriptio usquam occurrant, 
nescio an recte attributum sit opus hoc Nicolao Boneto ab eo, qui veterem catalogum codi-
cum nostrorum compilavit.” 
6 For the position of the treatise De augmentatione in MS N, see below, nn. 16 and 42. 
7 For a description of this manuscript, see J. TRUHLÁŘ, Catalogus codicum manu scripto-
rum latinorum qui in C.R. bibliotheca publica atque universitatis Pragensis asservantur, 
Pars posterior, Praha 1906, 117.  
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book, a medical doctor called Thomas (Liber Thome medici), and the title 
of the single work it contains: Tractatus de anima.8 
The two manuscripts, N and P, in fact contain the same work: an anon-
ymous book on the soul. Following some passages of the text contained in 
both manuscripts, I shall refer to this work as Liber de anima. Contrary to 
what Korolec suggests, the manuscripts do not present the work as a com-
mentary on Aristotle’s De anima, but as an independent work about some 
“disputable issues” concerning the human soul.9 This is clearly stated by 
the incipits of the texts in both manuscripts: 
(N, f. 1r) Intendo congregare materiam disputabilem concernentem animam 
hominis, que ponitur quasi medium inter formas materiales et intellectivas.... 
(P, f. 1r) Intendo congregare materiam disputabilem concernentem animam 
hominis, que ponitur quasi medium inter formas materiales et intellectivas.... 
The work as a whole consists of three parts (partes), which are com-
posed of treatises (tractatus, incidentally also called quaestiones) divided 
into articles (articuli). In some cases, the articles are further divided into 
chapters (capitula). Although some of the treatises have the typical opening 
formula of a quaestio (Utrum...), the text as a whole lacks the dialectical 
structure characteristic of fourteenth-century quaestiones. As summarized 
at the beginning of part II, the first part (here also called “the first book”) 
deals with “the soul and its passions in general” as well as with some 
“doubts concerning the vegetative power of the soul,” whereas the second 
part discusses “the powers of the sensitive soul and their objects”: 
(N, f. 120r) <E>xpedito primo libro aut parte prima libri De anima, in qua 
tractatum est de anima et suis passionibus in communi necnon de dubiis que 
concernunt potenciam vegetativam ipsius anime, restat in ista secunda parte il-
lius libri tractare de obiectis et potenciis anime sensibilis. 
                                                 
8 TRUHLÁŘ, Catalogus, Pars posterior, 117, proposes the following title for the single 
work that has been conserved in MS P: Tractatus de anima duo. This title corresponds to the 
text written on the front cover of the manuscript, even though the word duo is lacking there. 
Just like Korolec, Truhlář establishes no link between MS N and MS P. Contrary to Korolec 
(who attributes the work to Bonet), Truhlář says nothing about the author of the anonymous 
work contained in MS P. 
9 Three of Nicholas Bonet’s works share the same characteristic: his treatises on the cate-
gories (Praedicamenta), on natural philosophy (Physica or Philosophia naturalis) and on 
metaphysics (Metaphysica). As J.A. AERTSEN, Medieval Philosophy as Transcendental 
Thought. From Phillip the Chancellor (ca. 1225) to Francisco Suárez (Studien und Texte 
zur Geistesgeschichte des Mittelalters 107), Leiden 2012, 481, rightly observes: “In diction-
aries and compendia, the first three works (i.e. Praedicamenta, Physica and Metaphysica 
PB) are often categorized as ‘Aristotle commentaries,’ but this designation is incorrect and 
does not do justice to their original character.” 
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(P, f. 156v) Expedito primo libello aut parte libri De anima, in qua tractatum 
est de anima et suis passionibus in communi necnon de dubiis que concernunt 
potenciam vegetativam ipsius anime, restat in ista secunda parte illius libri 
tractare de obiectis et potenciis anime sensibilis. 
The third part of the book is announced as a discussion of the “internal 
powers” (or “internal forces”) of the soul:  
(N, f. 200v) <C>ompleto sermone de sensibus particularibus quoad suas po-
tencias et obiecta, restat in ista parte tercia huius libri tractare de virtutibus in-
terioribus conformi(?) ordine cum priori. Et primo de sensu communi. 
(P, f. 202r) Complet†o† sermone †de sen†sibus particularibus quoad suas 
potencias †et obiecta, restat† in ista parte tercia huius libri tractare de †vir-
tutibus interioribus con†formi(?) ordine cum priori. Et primo de sensu com-
mu†ni†.10 
In both manuscripts, the first part of the work consists of twelve treatis-
es (some of which presented as questions) discussing the existence and the 
definition of the soul, the number of souls in a human being, the origin, 
indivisibility and incorruptibility of the soul, the powers of the soul in gen-
eral and the generative power in particular, the respective roles of male and 
female semen in reproduction, the ‘informative power’, the digestion of 
food and the passions: 
Pars prima 
MS N MS P 
I.1 Utrum anima sit illud quo vivimus, 
sentimus et intelligimus (1r) 
I.1 Utrum anima sit illud quo vivimus, 
sentimus et intelligimus (1r) 
I.2  Utrum in quolibet homine plures 
anime sint ponende (20v) 
I.2 Utrum in quolibet homine plures 
anime sint ponende (26v) 
I.3  Cum anima hominis sit producibi-
lis, a quo principio immediate et 
principaliter producatur (31r) 
I.3 Cum anima hominis sit producibi-
lis, a quo principio immediato et 
principaliter producatur (43r) 
I.4  De indivisibilitate humane anime 
(38r) 
I.4 De indivisibilitate anime humane 
(54v) 
I.5  De incorruptibilitate humane ani-
me (46r) 
I.5 De incorruptibilitate anime humane 
(64v) 
I.6  De potenciis anime hominis utrum 
habeat potencias que sunt res abso-
lute distincte ab ipsa essencia (51r) 
I.6 De potenciis anime hominis utrum 
habeat potencias que sunt res ab-
solute distincte ab ipsa essencia 
(73r) 
I.7  De potencia generativa (69v) I.7 De potencia generativa anime (98v) 
                                                 
10 Because of paper damage, a substantial part of the text has disappeared and must be 
reconstructed on the basis of the parallel passage in MS N. 
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I.8  Quomodo semen muliebre et virile 
se habent ad prolis constitucionem 
(73v) 
I.8 Quomodo semen muliebre et virile 
habent se ad prolis constitucionem 
(104v) 
I.9  De assimilacione fetus ad parentes 
(76v)11 
I.9 De assimilacione fetus ad parentes 
(109v) 
I.10  De modo digestionis (86r) I.10 De modo digestionis (125r)
I.11  Quod anima sit (96r) I.11 Quod anima sit (129r)
I.12  De passionibus anime, si sunt et 
propter quid sunt (114v) 
I.12 De passionibus anime, si sunt et 
propter quid sunt (151v) 
With respect to parts II and III of the work, the two manuscripts contain 
the same treatises but in slightly different orders. In MS N, the treatise that 
announces the beginning of part III (De sensu communi) is item 12 (see 
table below). Hence, according to this manuscript part II consists of eleven 
items, part III of the remaining four items (more accurately three, given that 
items 12 and 15 are two virtually identical copies of the same treatise on 
the common sense). In MS P, the treatise indicating the beginning of part 
III (the same treatise De sensu communi) is item 6. Hence according to this 
manuscript, the second part of the work consists of five items, the third of 
the remaining nine (this manuscript contains only one copy of the treatise 
on the common sense). The dissimilarity between the orders of the treatises 
in the two manuscripts is not caused by a misbinding of the quires in one of 
the two manuscripts, but by the different positions of the treatise on the 
common sense, as can be seen in the following table: 
Partes secunda et tertia 
MS N MS P 
1. De permanencia luminis celestis in 
spera corruptibilium (120r = begin-
ning of a new quire) 
1.  De permanencia luminis celestis in 
spera corruptibilium (156v) 
2. De modo multiplicandi luminis 
(129v) 
2.  De modo multiplicandi luminis 
(168r) 
3. Utrum unum lumen agit reliquum 
vel quodlibet lumen agitur immedia-
te a luminoso (136v) 
3.  Utrum unum lumen agit reliquum 
vel quodlibet lumen agitur immedia-
te a luminoso (175v) 
4. Utrum quelibet pars quantitativa 
lucis <que?> agit appropriate partem 
luminis est consimilis vel (est N) 
dissimilis de omni qualificante spiri-
tuali aut corporea agente (141v) 
4.  Utrum quelibet pars quantitativa 
lucis <que?> agit appropriate partem 
luminis est consimilis <vel?> dissi-
milis (?) de omni qualitate spirituali 
aut corporea agente (182r) 
                                                 
11 In MS N this treatise is not explicitly marked as a separate treatise (the text of the pre-
vious treatise continues without any visible break). See below, n. 20. 
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5. De modo agendi luminis quoad dif-
formitatem (153v) 
5.  De modo agendi luminis quoad dif-
formitatem (197r) 
6. Dubitatur si totum continuum sit 
omnes eius partes simul sumpte, ut 
dicit Aristoteles cum Commentatore 
primo Phisicorum (157r = beginning 
of a new quire) 
6.  De sensu communi (202r)
7. De quidditate coloris (157v) 7. Dubitatur si totum continuum sit 
omnes eius partes simul sumpte, ut 
dicit Aristoteles cum Commentatore 
primo Physicorum (206v) 
8. De speciebus coloris (170r) 8. De quidditate coloris (208r = begin-
ning of a new quire (?)) 
9. Quid sit diaphaneitas (174r) 9. De speciebus coloris (222v)
10. Quo sensus sunt activi aut passivi 
(178r) 
10. Quid sit dyaphaneitas (227v)
11. De quidditate soni (195r) 11. Quo sensus sunt activi aut passivi 
(232r) 
12. De sensu communi (200v) 12. De quidditate soni (253v)
13. De assimilacione nature corporee ad 
membrum augmentandum (205r = 
beginning of a new quire) 
13. De assimilacione nature corporee ad 
membrum augmentandum (259v) 
14. De peryodo hominis (217r) 14. De periodo hominis (272v)
15. De sensu communi (225v)  
The question then arises: which of the two manuscripts has preserved 
the original order of the fourteen treatises constituting parts II and III of the 
Liber de anima? To answer this question, it is helpful to take a closer look 
at a passage in which the anonymous author presents a detailed overview of 
the contents and structure of parts II and III of the work. I quote the passage 
according to MS N:12 
(N, f. 120r) <E>xpedito primo libro aut parte prima libri De anima, in qua 
tractatum est de anima et suis passionibus in communi necnon de dubiis que 
concernunt potenciam vegetativam ipsius anime, restat in ista secunda parte 
illius libri tractare de obiectis et potenciis anime sensibilis. Dividitur autem ista 
pars in septem tractatus. In quorum primo tractatur de lumine quoad eius 
permanenciam, multiplicacionem et ceteras passiones. In secundo tractabitur 
de quidditate coloris et suis principiis. In tercio tractabitur de modo videndi, si 
fiat visio per extramissionem virtutis ab oculo aut per intus recepcionem 
solummodo. In quarto tractabitur de permanencia soni et eius quidditate cum 
aliis dubiis. In quinto tractatur de olfactu quoad eius obiectum et actum com-
prehendendi. In sexto dubitatur circa sensibilia sensus gustus et eius compre-
hensionem. In septimo tractabitur de sensibilibus sensus tactus et situacione et 
                                                 
12 For the parallel passage in MS P, see below, p. 216. 
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multiplicacione huius sensus. De visu autem propter nobilitatem virtutis et 
dubia que concernunt eius obiecta, immorabor diucius, dividendo sermonem 
de visu in tres tractatus et quemlibet tractatum in tria, sicud patebit postmodum 
in processu. In tercia vero parte tractabitur de sensibus interioribus et suis 
actionibus. Tractando de sensibus exterioribus hominis, occurrit primo dispu-
tacio de visione. Visus enim excellit omnes alios sensus in nobilitate sui sen-
sibilis, in certitudine, longinquitate, multiplicatione et claritate sue compre-
hensionis. Primo ergo tractabitur de luce, que est principium sensibile sensus 
visus. De entitate autem luminis non dubitatur, quoniam sit accidens (occidens 
N) diafani. Ideo restat tractare de eius proprietatibus. Et primo restat tractare 
de permanencia luminis celestis in spera corruptibilium. In qua materia sunt 
tres oppiniones. 
This passage allows us to reconstruct the composition of parts II and III 
of the book. With respect to part II, the author announces that the following 
seven topics will be discussed: (1) light, (2) colour, (3) vision, (4) sound, 
(5) smell, (6) taste and (7) touch. The sections on smell, taste and touch are 
lacking in both manuscripts. With respect to the first four topics, it is easy 
to see how most of the items 1-11 in MS N fit into these sections. Items 1-5 
constitute the section on light.13 The section on colour consists of items 7-
9.14 Item 10 belongs to the section on vision, and item 11 to the section on 
sound. In MS P the sequence of the four sections on light, colour, vision 
and sound is interrupted by the treatise on the common sense (item 6), 
which, according to the passage just quoted, is supposed to follow after the 
discussion of the seven topics. Besides, the opening lines of the treatise on 
the common sense affirm that this is the first treatise of part III and that the 
discussion of the external senses and their objects has been completed 
(“Completo sermone de sensibus particularibus quoad suas potencias et 
obiecta....”). Hence we can safely conclude that the treatise on the common 
sense in MS P is positioned in the wrong place (between the section on 
light and the section on colour) and that MS N has preserved the original 
order of the treatises of part II. 
Moreover, it seems that in both manuscripts the treatise on the continu-
um (item 6 in MS N and item 7 in MS P) is not in the right place. In MS N, 
the opening lines of item 7 (the beginning of the section on colour) make it 
clear that this item should follow immediately upon item 5 (the last treatise 
                                                 
13 Item 5 (De modo agendi luminis quoad difformitatem) constitutes the final treatise of 
the section on light, as is clear from the opening words: “<I>am ultimo restat videre ultimum 
articulum materiam luminis concernentem....” (N, f. 153v). 
14 It is clear from the introduction to item 10 that a new section starts there (and hence that 
item 9 belongs to the preceding section on colour rather than to the section on vision): 
“<T>ractato communiter de sensibilibus sensus visus, restat videre de visione, que ponitur 
actio huius sensus....” (N, f. 178r). 
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of the section on light): “Expedito taliter tractatu de lumine, consequens est 
aggregandi dubia de colore.” Item 6 on the continuum obviously does not 
belong between item 5 and item 7. Likewise, in MS P, the opening lines of 
item 8 (the beginning of the section on colour) suppose that this item fol-
lows immediately after item 5 (the final treatise of the section on light). In 
MS P items 5 and 8 are separated from one another by the (wrongly posi-
tioned) treatise on the common sense (item 6) and by the treatise on the 
continuum (item 7). It therefore seems that in both manuscripts the latter 
treatise is not in the place where it belongs. Given that the topic of continui-
ty is not announced at all in the passage just quoted, and that in both manu-
scripts the treatise on the continuum seems to be incomplete, one might 
wonder whether this treatise originally belonged to the book on the soul.15 
Finally, it seems that part III in both manuscripts is incomplete. Ac-
cording to the passage quoted above, this final part of the book is supposed 
to discuss the internal senses and their operations (“In tercia vero parte 
tractabitur de sensibus interioribus et suis actionibus”). Only one treatise of 
the book corresponds to this statement, namely the treatise on the common 
sense (items 12 [and 15] in MS N and item 6 in MS P). The two remaining 
treatises of part III (on the augmentation of the members of the body and on 
the duration of human life) do not fit into a discussion of the internal senses 
and their operations. Hence it seems doubtful whether these two treatises 
belong to part III of the book on the soul as originally conceived by its au-
thor.16 
The anonymous Liber de anima contained in MS N and MS P gives us 
the overall impression of a rather atypical work on the human soul. The 
book leaves aside most aspects of the soul that are specifically human: dis-
cussions of intellect and will and their respective operations are strikingly 
absent (unless perhaps the treatises on the indivisibility and the incorrupti-
bility of the soul turn out to pay attention to intellect and will). Instead, the 
work has a strong focus on the ‘animal’ (vegetative and sensitive) opera-
tions of the human soul and contains extensive discussions of phenomena 
such as light and colour. The work in its present condition is almost certain-
ly incomplete. In part II, the sections on smell, taste and touch are missing. 
Part III, which is supposed to contain a discussion of the internal senses and 
                                                 
15 Just like the treatise on the common sense, which is contained twice in MS N, the trea-
tise on the continuum is (partially) contained a second time in MS N. See below, n. 31. 
16 In MS N, the treatise on the augmentation of the members of the body (item 13) seems 
to be a separate work (perhaps including the treatise on the duration of human life [item 
14]); see below, n. 42. 
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their operations, seems to be even more incomplete. Finally, the book as it 
is conserved in the two Prague manuscripts may contain one or more trea-
tises that do not originally belong to it: the treatise on the continuum (in 
part II) and the treatises on the augmentation of the members of the body 
and the duration of human life (in part III).17 
* * * 
ANONYMI AUCTORIS Liber de anima 
Praha, Národní Knihovna České Republiky,  
Cod. V.H.20 (cat. 997) (N) 
<Pars prima> 
1. (N, f. 1r) Intendo congregare materiam disputabilem concernentem animam 
hominis, que ponitur quasi medium inter formas materiales et intellectivas. Sed 
quia sciencia de anima est certissima quoad questionem ‘si est’ et de ipso 
subiecto, ut patet primo De anima, et innotescit(?) nobis per doctrinam Aristo-
telis quid est anima, quia forma naturalis corporis organici potentis vivere, 
restat videre posterius de anime proprietatibus. Et ut illud consequencius pro-
sequamur secundum processum Aristotelis, fit ista questio18: utrum anima sit 
illud quo vivimus, sentimus et intelligimus... (20v) ...Sic ergo expeditus est 
primus articulus. Sequitur modo secundus. 
2. (20v) Habito quod cuilibet homini sit una dispar anima tribuenda, videndum 
est utrum in quolibet homine plures anime sint ponende... (31v) ...que sunt 
indumenta membrorum radicalium etc. 
3. (31r) <D>eclarato quantitate vel numero animarum, restat videre alias 
passiones accidentales animarum hominum, ut producibilitatem, indivisibilita-
tem, insituacionem, incorruptibilitatem et potenciarum stabilicionem. Et post-
modum tractabitur de anime operacionibus tam non cognitivis quam 
cognitivis. Primo ergo restat videre, cum anima hominis sit producibilis, a quo 
principio immediate et principaliter producatur... (38r) ...nec stat istam poten-
ciam facere impossibile nec inordinate aut indecens quovismodo. 
                                                 
17 The possibility that the treatise on the continuum does not originally belong to the Liber 
de anima diminishes its value as evidence to either confirm or deny the attribution of the 
book as a whole to Nicholas Bonet, one of the few fourteenth-century Parisian atomists. On 
Bonet’s atomism, see V.P. ZUBOV, “Walter Chatton, Gerard d’Odon et Nicolas Bonet”, in 
Physis. Rivista di storia della scienza 1 (1959), 261-78, and C. GRELLARD, “Les présupposés 
méthodologiques de l’atomisme: la théorie du continu de Nicolas d’Autrécourt et Nicolas 
Bonet”, in Méthodes et statut des sciences à la fin du Moyen-Âge, éd. C. GRELLARD, Paris 
2004, 181-99. If Bonet turns out to be the author of the Liber de anima, the work must have 
been written before Bonet’s Metaphysica, as attested by a future-tensed reference to the 
prima philosophia (see below, pp. 212 and 217). 
18 questio] corr. ex conclusio(?) N 
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4. (38r) (Inscr. Sequitur de indivisibilitate anime humane) <S>equitur de 
indivisibilitate humane anime pertractandum. Et primo probatur quod anima 
hominis non sit forma extensa... (46r) ...ibi incipiunt esse operaciones et poten-
cie proprie dicte. De isto plus postmodum etc. 
5. (46r) Restat iam videre de incorruptibilitate humane anime. Et primo probatur 
quod anima hominis sit perpetua. Et secundo obicitur contra dictum per racio-
nes ex quibus fundatus fuit Alexander, qui solus inter perypatheticos posuit 
animam intellectivam corruptibilem... (51v) ...et sic gradatim ascendit septima 
ab uno extremo ad aliud secundum numeralem et elongantem ordinem, si quis 
eum cognosceret etc. 
6. (51v) <S>equitur videre de potenciis anime hominis utrum habeat potencias 
que sunt res absolute distincte ab ipsa essencia... (69v) ...quoad actus et ob-
iecta. Vide tercia parte huius libri, ubi solvetur materia magis ambigua. 
7. (69v) <S>equitur prosequi de potencia generativa que inter potencias 
vegetativas obtinet principium et aliis potenciis conservantibus individuum19 in 
esse aut bene esse... (73v) ...Et forte aliquando nec est inconveniens unum 
inanimatum aut animatum per accidens corrumpere seipsum ex appetitu quem 
habet ad perficiendum aut conservandum ordinem universi etc. 
8. (73v) <S>equitur videre quomodo semen muliebre et virile se habent ad prolis 
constitucionem... (76v) ...tempore finis aut aliqua huiusmodi causa. Et hec 
dicta breviter in loco sufficiant. 
9. (76v)20 Iam restat videre de assimilacione fetus ad parentes. Ubi tractatur 
specialius de virtute informativa. Et conveniunt probabiliter loquentes in hac 
materia quod omnis similitudo filii ad parentes est ex virtute informativa 
parentis, que non impedita assimilat genitum univoce genitori quantum 
potest... (86r) ...non tamen qualitercumque nec cum omnibus eque bene et 
naturaliter nutriuntur. 
10. (86r) <I>am restat <videre?> modum digestionis. Quod, <ut> intensius 
prosequar, premittam tres anathomias. Primo anathomiam intestinorum et 
venarum. Secundo que sunt fistule primi membris digerentis. Sunt autem om-
nia membra continue et involuta ad regendum superfluum... (88v) ...cetera 
vero particula relinquatur medicis, quia opus foret nimium specifice21 pertrac-
tare etc. Tak gsem byl chtiel.22 
11. (96r) (Inscr. Quod anima sit probat racionibus et scriptura) <Q>uia impossibile 
est quidquam cognoscere nisi cognita questione ‘si est’ de eodem, ut patet 
secundo Posteriorum in principio, ideo primo suadebitur animam esse ex per 
se notis... (114v) ...quia non est dare per se substanciam cui formaliter inhe-
                                                 
19 individuum] iudicium(?) N 
20 In MS N, this treatise is not marked as a distinct item (no capitals or rubrics). The text 
of the preceding treatise continues without a visible break. 
21 specifice] (?) N 
22 Tak gsem byl chtiel] meaning: “I had wanted it this way” (medieval Czech). Ff. 89r-
95v are blank. 
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rent, et tamen de vi sermonis sunt accidencia et fundamento nature accidunt, 
sed faciunt formaliter rem esse substanciam. 
12. (114v) Habita questione ‘si est’ et ‘quid est’ de anima, restat tractare de 
passionibus anime si sunt et propter quid sunt. Et primo de permanencia anime 
dubitatur si est corruptibilis an incorruptibilis... (118r) ...qua ponitur informa-
cionem vel actuacionem Dei qua actuat materiam posse per se esse.23 
<Pars secunda> 
1. (N, f. 120r) <E>xpedito primo libro aut parte prima libri De anima, in qua 
tractatum est de anima et suis passionibus in communi necnon de dubiis que 
concernunt potenciam vegetativam ipsius anime, restat in ista secunda parte 
illius libri tractare de obiectis et potenciis anime sensibilis. Dividitur autem ista 
pars in septem tractatus. In quorum primo tractatur de lumine quoad eius per-
manenciam, multiplicacionem et ceteras passiones. In secundo tractabitur de 
quidditate coloris et suis principiis. In tercio tractabitur de modo videndi, si fiat 
visio per extramissionem virtutis ab oculo aut per intus recepcionem solum-
modo. In quarto tractabitur de permanencia soni et eius quidditate cum aliis 
dubiis. In quinto tractatur de olfactu quoad eius obiectum et actum compre-
hendendi. In sexto dubitatur circa sensibilia sensus gustus et eius com-
prehensionem. In septimo tractabitur de sensibilibus sensus tactus et situacione 
et multiplicacione huius sensus. De visu autem propter nobilitatem virtutis et 
dubia que concernunt eius obiecta, immorabor diucius, dividendo sermonem 
de visu in tres tractatus et quemlibet tractatum in tria, sicud patebit postmodum 
in processu. In tercia vero parte tractabitur de sensibus interioribus et suis acti-
onibus. Tractando de sensibus exterioribus hominis, occurrit primo disputacio 
de visione. Visus enim excellit omnes alios sensus in nobilitate sui sensibilis, 
in certitudine, longinquitate, multiplicatione et claritate sue comprehensionis. 
Primo ergo tractabitur de luce, que est principium sensibile sensus visus. De 
entitate autem luminis non dubitatur, quoniam sit accidens24 diafani. Ideo restat 
tractare de eius proprietatibus. Et primo restat tractare de permanencia luminis 
celestis in spera corruptibilium. In qua materia sunt tres oppiniones... (129v) 
...sicud dictum fuit de materia prima, nec sequitur quod illud lumen sit 
diafaneitas, sed de hoc fiet mencio postmodum, quia habet difficultatem. 
2. (129v) <S>equitur videre de modo multiplicandi luminis. Ubi occurrunt 
quattuor articuli. Primus: utrum lumen multiplicatur subito vel successive. 
Secundus: utrum unum lumen multiplicat reliquum. Tercius: utrum parti lu-
minis multiplicati correspondet pars lucis agens appropriate. Et quartus: utrum 
luminosum multiplicat secundum aliquam disposicionem medii lumen suum 
uniformiter divisibiliter... (136v) ...et sic potest dici quod existente vacuo non 
ageretur lumen ultra vacuum, non quia oportet ipsum agi primo per situm 
propriorem, sed propter ordinem ipsius ad aliud lumen. 
3. (136v) <S>equitur videre de actione luminis quoad suas partes quantitativas 
                                                 
23 Ff. 118v-119v are blank. 
24 accidens] occidens N 
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utrum unum lumen agit reliquum vel quodlibet lumen agitur immediate a lu-
minoso... (141v) ...et ideo nec sequitur quod25 natura defficiat sibi in neces-
sariis nec quod habeat appetitum alium26 ociosum. De isto tractabitur plus in 
prima philosophia.27 
4. (141v) <S>equitur videre de multiplicacione luminis in comparacione ad 
partes quantitativas lucis utrum quelibet pars quantitativa lucis <que?> agit 
appropriate partem luminis est consimilis vel28 dissimilis de omni quali-
ficante29 spirituali aut corporea agente... (153v) ...iste articulus bene digestus 
foret michi multum notabilis pro multis materiis. 
5. (153v) <I>am ultimo restat videre ultimum articulum materiam luminis 
concernentem, qui est de modo agendi luminis quoad difformitatem... (156v) 
...luminosum enim alicui proprius directe agit distans versus illam differen-
ciam30 et dispariter propter figuram. Sic ergo.31 
6. (157r) Consequenter dubitatur si totum continuum sit omnes eius partes simul 
sumpte, ut dicit Aristoteles cum Commentatore primo Phisicorum... (f. 157v) 
...item stat dividere vel laterare quotlibet partes dati corporis cum hoc quod 
maneat idem. Ergo nulla continuacio est de eius essencia.32 
7. (157v) <E>xpedito taliter tractatu de lumine, consequens est aggregandi dubia 
de colore. Et primo stabiliendo eius quidditatem recitabuntur dicta famose 
loquencium de luminis(!) quidditate. Quamvis autem omnes philosophi conve-
niunt in hoc quod omnis color sit qualitas per se visibilis, discrepant tamen 
specialius discendentes33... (163v) ...<I>n ista materia de quidditate coloris, 
que est michi difficilis, videtur michi quod multi quamvis34 multa vera, tamen 
diminute scripserunt... (170r) ...et propter fortem conglutinacionem totum 
oleum parum distans manet unanimis disposicionis in accidentibus, sicud 
dictum est alibi. 
8. (170r) <S>cita sufficienter de quidditate coloris, consequens est tractare de 
suis speciebus. Ponunt autem aliqui quod sunt septem species, aliqui quod sunt 
16, aliqui quod sunt 20, et aliqui quod sunt infinite;35 alii vero quod sit tantum 
                                                 
25 quod] corr. ex quia N 
26 alium] (?) N 
27 philosophia] prehabita N 
28 vel] est N 
29 qualificante] qualifite N 
30 differenciam] (?) N 
31 This treatise ends abruptly. After a blank of approx. 2 cm, there is a short fragment of 
24 lines of the treatise on the continuum: “<C>onsequenter dubitatur si totum continuum(?) 
sit omnes eius partes simul sumpte, ut dicit Aristoteles cum Commentatore primo Phisico-
rum(?)... si enim generare novum corpus cum quotlibet tale.” 
32 Followed by a blank of approx. 1.5 cm. 
33 discendentes] discētes N 
34 quamvis] quantum N 
35 infinite] infiniti(?) N 
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una, alii vero quod sunt due,36 alii quod sunt tres tantum, et alii quod sunt 
quinque... (174r) ...et patet solucio ad duplicem instanciam factam contra 
primas duas raciones etc. 
9. (174r) <S>equitur videre quid sit diaphaneitas. In qua materia sunt tres 
opiniones. Prima dicit quod est raritas materie. Secunda dicit quod est quedam 
qualitas. Et tercia dicit quod est carencia terrestreitatis... (178r) ...quia tales 
latitudines non sunt comparabiles quarum una est privativa et alia positiva. Et 
sequitur ultimam conclusionem deficere et in forma et.37 
10. (178r)  <T>ractato communiter de sensibilibus sensus visus, restat videre de 
visione, que ponitur actio huius sensus. Primo tamen tractabitur in communi 
quo sensus sunt activi aut passivi. Sed ne laboraremus in equivocis, supponam 
significaciones pertinentes <in?> proposito de actione et passione... (195r) 
...est notandum quod disposicio superficiei ad quam est reflexio est magna 
causa, sicut patet de speculis concavis, in quibus apparent maximi errores etc. 
11. (195r) <I>nsecuto diffuse de sensu particulari supremo, iam restat de auditu et 
eius obiecto proprio prosequendum. Et primo secundum priorem ordinem 
tractabitur de quidditate soni... (200r) ...et talis motus vocatur tremor, qui eo 
est insensibilior, distancior et velocior quo aer est subtilior aut agilior.38 
<Pars tertia>39 
12. (N, f. 200v) <C>ompleto sermone de sensibus particularibus quoad suas 
potencias et obiecta, restat in ista parte tercia huius libri tractare de virtutibus 
interioribus conformi40 ordine cum priori. Et primo de sensu communi, qui ab 
Avicenna non inmerito dicitur sensus communis... (204bis) ...ideo dicit beatus 
Augustinus De quantitate anime 16 quod, nisi accidencia corporis, ut species, 
tempus, locus et motus, essent distincta a corpore, que videmus tam sensibiliter 
et differenter causari a corporibus, ipse daret palmam hiis qui dicunt esse 
corpus animam. Et sine dubio ita faceret quilibet philosophus consequenter.41 
13. (205r) (Inscr. Sequitur de augmentacione42) Iam restat finaliter videre de 
assimilacione nature corporee ad membrum augmentandum. Ubi occurrit ille 
articulus quem ponit Aristoteles primo De generacione, capitulo de augmen-
tacione, quomodo quelibet pars aucti sit aucta. Sunt ergo tres modi dicendi... 
                                                 
36 due] duo N 
37 et] (?) N 
38 Followed by a blank of approx. 8 lines. 
39 In order to facilitate the comparison between MS N and MS P, I have numbered the 
treatises composing parts II and III consecutively. 
40 conformi] (?) N 
41 This treatise ends on an unfoliated separate piece of paper inserted between f. 204 and 
f. 205 (which I have given the number 204bis). 
42 In MS N this seems to be a separate work. The text has a running title (de augmenta-
cione) up until f. 222r. This running title continues after the beginning of the following 
treatise (De periodo hominis), which ends on f. 225v. 
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(217r) ...Ad tercium patet quomodo non oportet ponere tot virtutes in corde nec 
generantur evidencie43 scita operacionis virtute predicte. 
14. (217r) <S>equitur videre de peryodo hominis. In qua materia sunt tres modi 
dicendi. Aliqui enim putant44 quemlibet hominem posse perpetuari ei natu-
raliter. Alii dicunt quod est dare minimum tempus per quod homo non potest 
esse; et illud tempus est limitatum a celo secundum constellacionem in 
tempore nativitatis hominis. Tercii dicunt quod est dare maximum tempus per 
quod homo naturaliter potest esse... (225v) ...sed cuilibet homini est maxima 
periodus tribuenda per quam naturaliter potest esse etc. 
15. (225v) <C>ompleto sermone de sensibus particularibus quoad [ad] suas 
potencias et obiecta, restat in ista parte tercia huius libri tractare de virtutibus 
interioribus consonum45 in ordine cum priori. Et primo de sensu communi, qui 
ab Avicenna non inmerito dicitur sensus communis... (230v) ...ideo dicit bea-
tus <Augustin>us in De quantitate anime 16 quod, nisi accidencia corporis, ut 
species,46 tempus, locus et motus, essent distincta a corpore, que videmus tam 
sensibiliter et differenter causari a corporibus, ipse daret palmam is qui dicunt 
corpus esse animam. Et sine dubio ita faceret quilibet philosophus 
consequenter. Et sic est finis. 
ANONYMI AUCTORIS Liber de anima 
Praha, Národní Knihovna České Republiky,  
Cod. X.H.19 (cat. 1997) (P) 
<Pars prima> 
1. (P, f. 1r) Intendo congregare materiam disputabilem concernentem animam 
hominis, que ponitur quasi medium inter formas materiales et intellectivas. Sed 
quia sciencia de anima est certissima quoad questionem ‘si est’ et de ipso 
subiecto, ut patet primo De anima, et innotescit nobis per doctrinam Aristotelis 
quid est anima, quia forma corporis naturalis organici potentis vivere, restat 
videre posterius de anime proprietatibus. Et ut illud consequencius prose-
quamur secundum processum Aristotelis, sit ista questio47: utrum anima sit 
illud quo vivimus, sentimus et intelligimus... (26v) ...Sic ergo expeditus est 
primus articulus. Sequitur modo secundus. 
2. (26v) Habito quod cuilibet homini sit una dispar anima tribuenda, videndum 
est utrum in quolibet homine plures anime sint ponende... (43r) ...que sunt 
indumenta membrorum radicalium. 
3. (43r) Declarato quantitate vel numero animarum, restat videre alias passiones 
                                                 
43 evidencie] evicie N 
44 putant] perutant(!) N 
45 consonum] (?) N 
46 species] ssß N 
47 questio] in marg. P 
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accidentales animarum hominum, ut producibilitatem, indivisibilitatem, insi-
tuacionem, incorrupcionem et potenciarum stabilicionem. Et postmodum trac-
tabitur de anime operacionibus tam non cognitivis quam cognitivis. Primo ergo 
restat videre, cum anima hominis sit producibilis, a quo principio immediato et 
principaliter producatur... (54v) ...nec stat istam potenciam facere impossibile 
nec inordinate aut indecens quovismodo. 
4. (54v) (Inscr. De indivisibilitate anime humane) Sequitur de indivisibilitate 
humane anime pertractandum. Et primo probatur quod anima hominis non sit 
forma extensa... (64v) ...ibi incipiunt esse operaciones et potencie proprie. De 
isto plus postmodum. 
5. (64v) (Inscr. De incorruptibilitate anime) Restat iam videre de incor-
ruptibilitate anime humane. Et primo probatur quod anima hominis sit 
perpetua. Et secundo obicitur contra illud per raciones ex quibus fundatus fuit 
Allexander, qui solus inter perypatheticos posuit animam intellectivam cor-
ruptibilem... (72v) ...et sic gradatim ascendit alia ab uno extremo ad aliud 
secundum numeralem et elegantem ordinem, si quis eum cognosceret. 
6. (72v) (Inscr. Sequitur de potenciis anime) (73r) Sequitur videre de potenciis 
anime hominis utrum habeat potencias que sunt res absolute distincte ab ipsa 
essencia... (98v) ...quoad actus et obiecta. Vide tercia parte illius libri, ubi 
solvetur materia magis ambigua. 
7. (98v) (Inscr. Sequitur de potencia generativa anime) (99r) Sequitur prosequi de 
potencia generativa que inter potencias vegetativas obtinet principium et aliis 
potenciis conservantibus individuum in esse aut bene esse... (104v) ...Et forte 
aliquando nec est inconveniens unum inanimatum aut animatum per accidens 
corrumpere seipsum ex appetitu quem habet ad perficiendum aut conser-
vandum ordinem universi. 
8. (104v) Sequitur videre quomodo semen muliebre et virile habent se ad prolis 
constitucionem... (109v) ...tempore finis aut aliqua huiusmodi causa. Et hec 
dicta breviter in hoc loco sufficiant. 
9. (109v) Iam restat videre de assimilacione fetus ad parentes. Ubi tractatur 
specialius de virtute informativa. Et conveniunt probabiliter loquentes in hac 
materia quod omnis similitudo filii ad parentes est ex virtute informativa 
parentis, que non impedita assimilat genitum univoce genitori quantum po-
test... (125r) ...non tamen qualitercumque nec cum omnibus eque bene et natu-
raliter nuttriuntur. 
10. (125r) Iam restat <videre?> modum digestionis. Quod, ut intensius prosequar, 
premittam tres anathomias. Primo anathomiam intestinorum et venarum. 
Secundo que sunt fistule primi membri digerentis. Sunt autem omnia membra 
continue et involuta ad regendum superfluum... (129r) ...cetera vero particula 
relinquatur medicis, quia opus foret nimium specifice pertractare etc. 
11. (129r) (Inscr. Quod anima sit probat racionibus et scriptura) Quia impossibile 
est quicquam cognoscere nisi cognita questione ‘si est’ de eodem, ut patet 
secundo Posteriorum in principio, ideo primo suadebitur animam esse ex per 
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se notis... (151v) ...quia non est dare per se substanciam cui formaliter inhe-
rent, et tamen de vi sermonis48 sunt accidencia et fundamento nature accidunt, 
sed faciunt formaliter rem esse substanciam. 
12. (151v) Habita questione de anima ‘si est’ et ‘quid est’, restat tractare de 
passionibus anime si sunt et propter quid sunt. Et primo de permanencia anime 
dubitatur si est corruptibilis an incorruptibilis... (156v) ...qua ponitur 
informacionem vel actuacionem Dei qua actuat materiam posse per se esse. 
<Pars secunda> 
1. (P, f. 156v) Expedito primo libello aut parte libri49 De anima, in qua tractatum 
est de anima et suis passionibus in communi necnon de dubiis que concernunt 
potenciam vegetativam ipsius anime, restat in ista secunda parte illius libri 
tractare de obiectis et potenciis anime sensibilis. Dividitur autem ista pars in 
septem tractatus. In quorum primo tractabitur de lumine quoad eius perma-
nenciam, multiplicacionem et ceteras passiones. In secundo tractabitur de 
quidditate coloris et suis principiis. In tercio tractabitur de modo videndi, si fiat 
visio per extramissionem virtutis ab oculo aut per intus recepcionem solum-
modo. In quarto tractabitur de permanencia soni et eius quidditate cum aliis 
dubiis. In quinto tractabitur de olfactu quoad eius obiectum et actum compre-
hendendi. In sexto dubitatur circa sensibilia sensus gustus et eius compre-
hensionem. In septimo tractabitur de sensibilibus50 sensus tactus et de situa-
cione et multiplicacione huius sensus. De visu autem propter nobilitatem 
virtutis et dubia que concernunt eius obiecta, immorabor diucius, dividendo 
sentenciam de visu in tres tractatus et quemlibet tractatum in tria, sicud patebit 
postmodum in processu. In tercia vero parte tractabitur de sensibus interioribus 
et suis actionibus. Tractando de sensibus exterioribus hominis, occurrit primo 
disputacio de visione. Visus enim excellit omnes alios sensus in nobilitate sui 
sensibilis, in certitudine, longinquitate, multiplicatione et celeritate sue com-
prehensionis. Primo ergo tractabitur de luce, que est principium sensibile 
sensus visus. De entitate autem luminis non dubitatur, quoniam sit accidens 
diafani. Ideo restat tractare de eius proprietatibus. Et primo restat tractare de 
permanencia luminis celestis in spera corruptibilium. In qua materia sunt tres 
opiniones... (168r) ...sicud dictum fuit de materia prima, nec sequitur quod 
illud lumen sit dyafaneitas, sed de hoc fiet mencio postmodum, quia habet 
difficultatem. 
2. (168r) Sequitur videre de modo multiplicandi luminis. Ubi occurrunt quattuor 
articuli. Primus: utrum lumen multiplicatur subito vel successive. Secundus: 
utrum unum lumen multiplicat reliquum. Tercius: utrum parti luminis multi-
plicati correspondet pars lucis agens appropriate. Et quartus: utrum luminosum 
multiplicat secundum aliam disposicionem medii lumen suum uniformiter 
divisibiliter... (175v) ...et sic potest dici quod existente vacuo non ageretur 
                                                 
48 sermonis] (?) P 
49 libri] corr. sup. lin. ex libelli P 
50 sensibilibus] sensibus P 
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lumen ultra vacuum, non quia oportet ipsum agi primo per situm propriorem, 
sed propter ordinem ipsius ad aliud lumen. 
3. (175v) Sequitur videre de actione luminis quoad suas partes quantitativas 
utrum unum lumen agit reliquum vel quodlibet lumen agitur immediate a 
luminoso... (182r) ...et ideo nec sequitur quod natura deficiat sibi in necessariis 
nec quod habeat appetitum alium ociosum. De isto tractabitur plus in prima 
philosophia. 
4. (182r) Sequitur videre de multiplicacione luminis in comparacione ad partes 
quantitativas lucis utrum quelibet pars quantitativa lucis <que?> agit appro-
priate partem luminis est consimilis <vel?> dissimilis51 de omni qualitate 
spirituali aut corporea agente... (197r) ...iste articulus bene digestus foret michi 
multum notabilis pro multis materiis. 
5. (197r) Iam ultimo restat videre ultimum articulum materiam luminis concer-
nentem, qui est de modo agendi luminis quoad difformitatem... (201r) 
...luminosum enim proprius alicui directe agit distancius versus illam differen-
ciam et dispariter propter figuram. Sic ergo.52 
<Pars tertia>53 
6. (P, f. 202r) Complet<o> sermone †de sen†sibus particularibus quoad suas 
potencias †et obiecta, restat† in ista parte tercia huius libri tractare de †virtu-
tibus interioribus† †con†formi54 ordine cum priori. Et primo de sensu com-
mu†ni, qui ab Avicenna† non inmerito dicitur sensus communis... (206v) 
...ideo dicit beatus Augustinus De quantitate anime 16 quod, nisi accidencia 
corporis, ut species,55 tempus, locus et motus, essent distincta a corpore, que 
videmus tam sensibiliter et differenter causari a corporibus, ipse daret palmam 
his qui dicunt corpus esse animam. Et sine dubio ita faceret quilibet philo-
sophus consequenter. 
7. (206v) Consequenter dubitatur si totum continuum sit omnes eius partes simul 
sumpte, ut dicit Aristoteles cum Commentatore primo Physicorum... (207v) 
...item stat dividere vel laterare quodlibet(!) partes dati corporis cum hoc quod 
maneat idem. Ergo nulla continuacio est de eius essencia.56 
8.  (208r) Expedito taliter tractatu de lumine, consequens est aggregandi57 dubia 
de colore. Et primo stabiliendo eius quidditatem recitabuntur dicta famose 
loquencium de luminis(!) quidditate. Quamvis autem omnes philosophi conve-
                                                 
51 dissimilis] difficilis(?) (diffis) P 
52 The text of this treatise ends abruptly. The lower half of f. 201r is blank, just as f. 201v. 
53 In order to facilitate the comparison between MS N and MS P, I have again numbered 
the treatises composing parts II and III consecutively. 
54 formi] (?) P 
55 species] sß P 
56 After 7 lines of text the folium is blank. 
57 aggregandi] agg’di P 
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niunt in hoc quod omnis color sit qualitas per se visibilis, discrepant tamen 
specialius discernentes58... (215r) ...In ista materia de quidditate coloris, que est 
michi multum difficilis, videtur michi quod multi quamvis multa vera, tamen 
diminute59 scripserunt... (222v) ...et propter fortem conglutinacionem totum 
oleum parum distans manet unanimis60 disposicionis in accidentibus, sicud 
dictum fuit alibi. 
9.  (222v) Scita sufficienter de quidditate coloris, consequens est tractare de suis 
speciebus. Ponebant61 autem aliqui quod sunt septem species, aliqui quod sunt 
16, aliqui quod sunt 20, et aliqui quod sunt infinite; alii vero quod sit tantum 
una, alii vero quod sint due, alii quod sint tres tantum, et alii quod sint 
quinque... (227v) ...et patet solucio ad duplicem instanciam factam contra duas 
primas raciones. 
10. (227v) Sequitur videre quid sit dyaphaneitas. In qua materia sunt tres 
opiniones. Prima dicit quod est raritas materie. Secunda dicit quod est quedam 
qualitas. Et tercia dicit quod est carencia terrestreitatis... (232r) ...quia tales 
latitudines non sunt comparabiles quarum una est privativa et alia positiva. Et 
sequitur ultimam conclusionem deficere secundum formam. 
11. (232r) Tractato communiter de sensibilibus sensus visus, restat videre de 
visione, que ponitur actio huius sensus. Primo tamen tractabitur in communi 
quo sensus62 sunt activi aut passivi. Sed ne laboraremus in equivocis, suppo-
nam significaciones pertinentes <in?> proposito de actione et passione... 
(253v) ...est notandum quod disposicio superficiei ad quam est reflexio est 
magna causa, sicud patet de speculis concavis, in quibus apparent maximi 
errores. 
12. (253v) Insecuto diffuse de sensu particulari supremo, iam restat de auditu et 
eius obiecto proprio prosequendum. Et primo secundum priorem ordinem 
tractabitur de quidditate soni... (259v) ...et talis motus vocatur tremor, qui eo 
est insensibilior, distancior et velocior quo aer est subtilior aut agilior. 
13. (259v) Iam restat finaliter videre de assimilacione nature corporee ad 
membrum augmentandum. Ubi occurrit ille articulus quem ponit Aristoteles 
primo De generacione, capitulo de augmentacione, quomodo quelibet pars 
aucti63 sit aucta. Sunt ergo tres modi dicendi... (272v) ...Ad tercium patet 
quomodo non oportet ponere tot virtutes in corde nec generantur evidencie64 
scita operacionis virtute predicte. 
14. (272v) Sequitur videre de periodo hominis. In qua materia sunt tres modi 
dicendi. Aliqui enim putant quemlibet hominem posse perpetuari naturaliter. 
                                                 
58 discernentes] descendentes(?) (d’scenß) in marg. P 
59 diminute] (?) P 
60 unanimis] uniis P 
61 ponebant] (?) P 
62 quo sensus] corr. in marg. ex quia primo P 
63 aucti] corr. ex aucta P 
64 evidencie] evicie P 
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Alii dicunt quod est dare minimum tempus per quod homo non potest esse; et 
illud tempus est limitatum a celo secundum constellacionem in tempore 
nativitatis65 hominis. Alii dicunt quod est dare maximum tempus per quod 
homo naturaliter potest esse... (276v) ...Sequitur tercia opinio in ista materia, 
que ponit quod nichil corporale potest perpetuari, sed omnia talia limitantur 
maximis temporibus per que naturaliter possunt esse. Contra quam posicionem 
multipliciter arguitur.66 Primo sic: ignis in sua spera sicud et terra iuxta 
centrum potest manere perpetuo; et tamen est corporalis;67 ergo non ex hoc 
quod aliquid est corporale sequitur quod corrumpetur. Aliter arguitur sic: ignis 
immediatus orbi lune non potest corrumpi a suo contrario.68 
Paul J.J.M. BAKKER (Nijmegen) 
Radboud Universiteit Nijmegen 
p.bakker@ftr.ru.nl 
Abstract: This contribution offers a detailed presentation of an anonymous book on the soul 
ascribed to the fourteenth-century Franciscan philosopher and theologian Nicholas Bonet. 
The work is conserved in two manuscripts of the National Library of the Czech Republic in 
Prague (Cod. V.H.20 and Cod. X.H.19). In both manuscripts the work is almost certainly 
incomplete. It has a strong focus on the vegetative and sensitive operations of the human 
soul and on phenomena such as light and colour. 
Keywords: Fourteenth-century philosophy, Nicholas Bonet, philosophical manuscripts, 
philosophical psychology, the soul. 
                                                 
65 nativitatis] utīcis (?) P 
66 arguitur] corr. sup. lin. ex instatur P 
67 corporalis] corruptibilis(?) P 
68 The text of this treatise in MS P is incomplete (it breaks off in the middle of an argu-
ment). In MS N, the corresponding treatise seems to be complete (in any case, it is signifi-
cantly longer). The passage in which this treatise breaks off in MS P is found in MS N on f. 
221r: “Sequitur tercia opinio in ista materia, que ponit quod nichil corruptibile(!) potest 
perpetuari, sed omnia talia limitantur maximis temporibus per que naturaliter possunt esse. 
Contra quam posicionem multipliciter instatur. Arguitur sic. Primo sic: ignis in sua spera 
sicud et terra iuxta centrum potest manere perpetuo; et tamen est corruptibilis(!); ergo non 
ex hoc quod aliquid est corruptibile(!) sequitur quod corrumpetur. Aliter sic arguitur: ignis 
immediatus orbi lune non potest corrumpi a suo contrario.” 
  
 
